The Latke Song

Music: Debbie Friedman
Arrangement: Naomi Feldman and Loren Shevitz

It's important that I have an understanding. I'm sitting in this blender turning brown.

I've made friends with the onions and the flour. And the cooks are scouting oil in town.

It's important that we all remember that.

I'm so important that what will come of me, I sit here wondering what we all remember.
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can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
can't though be we eat - have most of the things we need, We must re - mem - ber those who have so
come. I am a lat-ke, I'm a lat-ke, And I am waiting for Cha-nu-kah to come, I am a lat-ke, I'm a lat-ke, And I am waiting for Cha-nu-kah to come.